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MDXriON.-
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.

. Y.I'ItnnbiiiK Co.
New spring uooJs nt Roller's , tailor.
George W. Thompson &Co. . real ustate.
Additional Council Hlull's news on

fourth page.-
A

.

new roof is being put on the MeClurg-
factory. .

Work began in Wiokhani's briek y.trds-
yesterday. .

The present term of the district court
will end Saturday.

Set ) W. C. Stacy A : Co , , No. 9 .Main , for
bargains In real estate.-

J.

.

. W. iV E. L. Squire's abstracts (ire
giving good satisfaction.

The Light Guards am drilling them-
selves

¬

into pretty good shspij-
.Squire's

.

park addition Is a sure In vest ¬

ment. Pacific nvenue Will 1)0) built up
with store buildings within a year.

City warrants were yesterday being
bought at 1)0) cents cash. The present
administration will soon have them at
par.In

the district court yesterday the case
of the State Hank v * . McGregor-
Hros. . was on trial and occupied the whole
day-

.'Squire
.

' Higgs yesterday tie< l the nr.itri *

menial knot between Al. C. Foster , of this
county , and Kiltie Klliott , of Mills
county.

Ducks and geese are plenty about Lfiko-
Manawa. . William Gray reports them Hy ¬

ing over and lighting about the opeu
water in largo quantities.

The remains of George Nervy , who was
injured at the Union I'aeilVo bridge on
Friday last , were interred yesterday. The
funeral was largely attended.

Justice yesterday officiated at
the wedding of S. J. H. Hocshart and S. A-

.Scbricn
.

, both of Mills county , the cere-
mony

¬

taking place at the judicial ollicc.
The ladies of the Methodist church will

giye a supper and rmcial , with a literary
and musical programme , in the church
parlors Thursday cscniiig. Admission
10 cents.

Elliott fMetcalf , of C.iss City , Mich. ,
patentee of the Climax window shade
nnd blind , is hero trying to form a com-
pany

¬

for the purpose of manufacturing
them here.

Oakland is stirred up over Lho arrest of
Gus Lots , a barber , whose shop is said to
have been u i-d at night , for a gambling
resort. Lots is well known here among
the fraternity.-

Mrs.
.

. Rebecca James died Monday night
nt her home , No. 1SI01 Fourth avenue. She
leaves a three weeks' old babe. The fu-

neral
¬

.services will be held at 2 o'cIocK
this afternoon.

The work on the new court house will
bo resumed at once. Superintendent
Carter is expected to soon arrive , and
with the present favorable weather the
work will go along lively.

Julius Mohat , one of the oldest resi-
dents

¬

of Hoomer township , died Monday
night after a brief illness. He had lived in-

lioomcr township since its earliest settle-
ment

¬

, and was about eighty.-
A

.
man named Aplin , who has been

drunk for the past week and claims to bo
canvassing for the Singer machines , was
yesterday arrested by Officer Unthnnk-
lor being drunk and insulting ladies.

The remains of the Democratic Eagle
were yesterday taKcn over to Omaha for
interment. The paper was lively while
it lived , but it was not strong enough to
stand the first rude blast , and died
quickly.

The police began a rounding up of the
crooks nnd rowdies to see if they could
not put n stop to the petty thievery and
disordorlincss in the city. Judge Aylc-

sr
-

worth had about fifteen cases to dispose
I of yesterday , nnd others were in the cage
( waiting to get iu proper condition to

pluck.
The next musicale of the ladies' mu-

sical
¬

society will bo in the form of a piano
, recital by Madame Fannie Bloomlicld , at
f the tabernacle in Omaha , Wednesday
* afternoon , March 0. Active and associate

membership tickets admit to all these
concerts.

Howard Cook , son of Henry and Har-
riet

¬

Cook , died at his homo in Norwalk
township yesterday of lung fever. Ho
was aged twenty-two years. The funeral
will take place this morning at 10 o'clock ,
and the remains will bo interred in the
Noola cemetery.

One of the justices was so charmed with
the appearance of the bride nt the wed-
ding

¬

at which he otliciatcd that in mak-
ing

¬

the returns to the clerk in filling out
the blank describing the "color , " he-

'markedin "beautiful. " She is probably
the first bride to have her beauty om-
daily recorded.

Casper Walter , whoso mind is unfortu-
nately

¬

a little out of balance , was taken
in charge by the authorities yesterday
with a view of having him taken the hos-
pital.

¬

. He has been quite an annoyance
of latrt to the good people of Norwalk
township , his queer pranks shaking up
their nerves with dread of what ho
might do-

.At
.

the Monday meeting of the DCS-

r Moincs preachers the subject of "Chris-
tian

¬

science , " which has so many believ-
ers

¬

hero was discussed and most of the
reverend gentlemen agreed that the
claim of healing power was a hoax. It

[ ; wouldn't do for the Dos Moincs prcach-
Ir

-
era to express such sentiments in this city

I' unless they wanted to raise a storm.
I- Mr. R. S , Mclntosh. representing the
I"1' Omaha World , has taken desk room in
I * the real estate ofllco of Smith llros. , next
| to the HK.K olllco , nnd purposes devoting
I ' himself to the interests of Council lllufls.-
I

.

, and giving his readers the local news of
If the city. Mr. Mclntosh is n gentleman
I whom nil tire glad to welcome to a pe-
rf

-
; snanont residence here , and ho will

I'i doubtless serve both his patrons and the
I* city acceptably.-

I

.

* For aero property , residences nnd busi-
I

-

ness property call on W. C. Stacy ! Co. ,
If * No. 9 Main street-

.I

.

* Substantial abstracts of titles nnd real
estate loans. J. W. & E. L. Squire. No.

I1 101 Pearl street , Council Bluffs-

.I1

.

L. B. Crafts & Co. , are loaning monoj
Iff on all classes of chattel securities nt one-

L
-

half their former rates. See them before| t securing your loans.
IK-

IPV Dr. llanchott , ofHco No. 13 Pearl street ;

iff residence , 120 Fourth street ; telephone
H& No. 10. _

f Electric door bolls , burglar alarms nnd
IRC every form of domestic electrical appll-
ms anccs at the New York Plumbing Co-

.fe"

.

| . ' Contractors and builders will find it tc
"' their Interest lo get prices on lime

Wp cement , plaster , hair , etc. , from Counci
kh Hlull's Fttnl Company , 539 Broadway

Hf Telephone 130. _

K Call and see the stork of horses am-

Pi*
* mules nt Star Stable * before purchasing

Ife-jf elwjwhere.
Ha1 *
jm.- Star sale stables of Council Ulufl's

p The largest Block of horscn nnd mule ;

k weft of Chicago , which will bo sold a
wholesale or retail.Hud MitUfuction gtiur

NEWS OF THE BUSY BLUFFS ,

A Mingling of Pleasure With a Good Deal
of Business ,

WHO WILL BE THE CHIEF ?

The Printers looking For n Italsc of-
WngCHA ISootulnck With War

1'alnt On Personals nnd-
llrlclleta. .

Anxious tnhoChior.
With the election of the new council

there arises the question as to who will be
chosen as the chief of the lira depart-
ment

¬

for the coining year. The present
chief , John Tcmploton , has made a
record of which ho and Ills friends may
ivcll feel proud. Ho is named as prob-
ibly

-

his own successor , and such a choice
itld ho gratfylng to many citizens. It-

s also stated that Charles Nicholson is a
candidate for the chieftainship. He is an
old fireman , and a good one. Another
name heard is that of ex-chief Charlie
iV alters , who when ho had it before held

onto it witli such a grim grin that it is-

inito likely that lid mld bo induced to-

tccopt it. He worked zealously for
LrtRY's election as tildortnan , and it is-

indorstood that Lacy , who does not for ¬

et his friends , will make it one of his
lirst duties to pull the cords for Walters.
Other names may be brought to the sur-
face

¬

before the matter comes up in the
new council-

.Cfmcressnmn

.

rjyinnn Home.
Congressman Joseph Lyman retnrne l

rom Washington last evening. Ho ap-
) ears in unusually good health and

spirits. On being congratulated on the
wsaage of the Broadway bridge
jill , and informed that the
icoplo here were a little nervous lest in.-

ho rush ol closing business it should be
crowded out , he said that ho had had no-
loubts of its passage. Ho had every-
.hing

-

arranged so as lo get it through
surely. Ho got an evening ses-
iiou

-

for the consideration of
largo bills , and at tins session
this bill was passed. After it had been
amended it passed the .senate , and before
leaving Wnsnington ho saw to it that Ihu-
Ijill was duly signed , &o that the charter
is complete.

Toolc n Ticker.
The other day while Mrs. James Win-

ans
-

was taking an afternoon nap nt her
residence , sneak thieves entered the
house and took Mr. Winans' watch and
chain. Yesterday Mr. Winnns noticed a
colored man wearing ji chain and charm
which he recognized ns his , and asking
the follow what time it was thus got n
chance to sec the watch , and thus was
enabled to fully identify the property a ?

that which hud been stolen from him. Ho
called Olliccr Dyer and had the man ar-
rested.

¬

. He gave his name as Dudley.-
Ho

.
claimed that the watch had been

bought by him , hut his accounts of where
he purchased it were so mixed that he
will bo held for the larceny.

City Concerns.
The aldermen were to meet yesterday

to consider the establishing of the now
zrado on Broadway , but the engineer'l-
iad not got matters quite in shape
for the passage of an ordinance.
The matter was discussed and
the aldermen posted then > solves
upon the situation and circumstances ,

but took no definite action.
Last evening another meeting was to-

be hold to consider the Gouldcn tramway
ordinance. The mayor and Aldermen
Shngart and Keller only were present
There being no quorum adjournment was
taken until this evening at 7:30: o'clock.

Looking For n Raise.
The printers have decided upon a pro-

posed
¬

raise of wages to bo presented to.-

he. proprietors of the several offices , with
the expectation of having the advance
amicably granted nnd adjusted. The
now scale raises the price of morning
) apcr composition from 33 to !) . > cents a-

housand.; . The rate for cvoninc papers
is raised from 28 to SO cents a thousand.
Job men are to have their wages in-
creased

¬

from |14 to $10 a week. A meet-
ing

¬

is to bo held to-morrow , at which the
union and the proprietors of ollices will
1)0 expected to come together to decide
upon the proposed schedule.

Not That Sort or Hook.
The statement that Rock has pleaded

puilty of extorting money was a mistake.-
He

.

was not charged with such an olfcnse ,
and much less did he plead guilty to it
Ho was arrested for threatening to shoot
Mr. Dierks , and ho pleaded guilty to
making malicious throats. Ho is said to
bo a very straight sort of man , nnd it is
claimed that the circumstances which led
him to make threats were very nggravnti-
ng.

-
. He is expected to get off ligTitly , if

the full facts are duly presented.-

A.

.

Quiet Wedding.
Joseph Burke , son of City Cleric F. A.

Burke , and Miss Fannie Underbill , were
united in marriage last night at the resi-
dence

¬

of the bride's parents on Washing ¬

ton avenue. The ceremony was per ¬

formed by Rev. G. W. Crofts , pastor of
the Congregational church. The all'nir
was n very quiet one and the announce-
ment

¬

will create considerable surprise
among the friends of the panics.

Star sale stables for mules and heavy
draft horses.

Wanted built at once in Council Blull's ,
100 now houses for rent by Juno 1st.

RICE & McGKK , 110 Main Street.
Belligerent Jtootlilnck.-

A
.

bootblack , who goes by the appro-
priate

¬

name of "Shiny , " was yesterday
on the war path , and was determined to
polish off Constable Kline. Deputy
Marshal Barhytc attempted to arrest the
shiner , nnd the follow turned on him , be-
coming still more abusive. Barhyto
would have no foolishness , nnd turned
the fellow into the jail iu a hurry.

Buy only the best , the celebrnted Quick
Meal Gasoline Stove , nt 41 Main t.

Wanted built at once In Council
Bluffs , 100 new houses for rent , by Juno
1. Rico & McGce , 110 Main street , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluff* .

Mine , nioomllcta This Afternoon.-
Mndame

.
Fannlu Bloomlield arrived

here last evening. She gives a piano re-
cital

¬

at the tabernacle in Omaha this
nlternoon at 3:3(1: ( o'clock. Those who at-
tend

¬

from Council Bluffs should lake the
1:30: au m my.

PUBLIC SALE !

COMMKNCINO FIUDAY , MAHUII TH , 1837 ,

I n 111 soil At my rt ldeni on Keif Crock , 10
miles eait ot Council lllulls , mj-

PAIIM CONSISTING OF 300 ACHKSI

Well Improved , all under cultivation ; 153 acres
In tumoKrnag ; hug a fln now roaldonco , con-
talnliiif

-
14 rooms and nil mo.lnrn Impnvomont8 ,

house costltiR J7UJH. Alio new barn , UUxSU ; two
Hallidnr wind mills , a scalu uouso nnd noalos ,
cnttlo yardi and water tank * ; n (food younii-
bcarlntr orchard ot apples and inmll fruit ; a)
hcnd uf jfood fHrm liorooj , outtlo , hoi's and all
( arm lniplomcnt required tp run a Qrst-cliita
(arm , Terms will bo made known on trppllc-
a.tlon.oron

.
day of sale. AIT par I lea thlnklnjr of-

Invcillnir nr uordlully Invited to call and niako
personal examlaauou ot the farm and Ita-

E.
-

. WAUU.

SPECIAL ANNO WiINT-

CO..

PEOPLE'S STORE.

Monday , March 7th.

Will open upwards of no cnscs of Now
ami soasonnlilo spring sootls. Novcl-
ties will bo ailtlcil to euch ol tlicir sev-
eral

¬

(loiiai'hncnts.
These are the newest and freshest

productions of foreign and domestic
markets , nmking a collection at once
elegant and unique and one never sur-
passed

¬

by ourselves and never equal ¬

led by any house in the northwest.

Dress GoodsDept-

A splendid display of < he latostFrenoh
and English advanced novelties to-

gether with n complete line of staple
fabric- , making this department in ev-
ery

¬

point full and complete.

Wash GoodsDept

French silt teens in elegant design ,

never before sliowu.
French nml Scotch pinglianis in new

patterns and colorings-
.Batistes

.

in combination and plain.

Percales and domestic snttecns in up-

wards
¬

of 20 fresh and original patterns
Our assortment of the above is larger
and more extensive than others shown
by comi cting houses.-

We

.

invite an inspection. No trouble
to show goods-

.Everything

.

in this line can bn found
In our establishment. Wo call atten-
tion

¬

of buyers to the fact that there
has been & sharp rise in these goods.

Our goods were bought before the rise
and wo give our customers the benellt
You can save fully 20 per cent by mak-
ing

¬

your purchases of us.-

We

.

emphasize the statement that in
embroideries , white goods , underwear ,

laces , ribbons , and notions our assort-
ment

¬

is equalled by any similar stock ,

Our variety is immense , our prices low-
er

¬

than the lowest.

Our Special Feature.

Spring wraps , jackets , anil ladies ,

and cliildrciis suits , new and stylish
garments of Paris and llcrlin modes ,

together with the newest shapes and
most approved makes of the leading
Now York manufacturer ? . We can
convince you that in this line , that in
quality , style and cheapness wo are
unrivalled ,

We invite the attention of our pat-

rons
¬

to these special features and the
stock in general , No effort will be
spared to make our departments com-

plete
¬

in every particular and at prices
lower than any house in the west-

.Nos.3J4

.

, 31G , XlSamUtSOllroatl-
t Council

Mull orders promptly and care-

fully
¬

attended to. .
' '

A. II. KICK. E. ir. HAl'MOX !)

RICE & RAYMOND ,

Real Estate Brokers ,
No. 13 North Main Street.

Lower Floor First National Bank Block ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Real Estate
Vacant Lofs , Land *, CitJlfKlrteiiccs} and Farms , acre property in

western ixirt of city. All selliny cheap to make room for gprtnff stuc-

k.R.

.

. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent.K-
nom

.

.7 , orr.r Officer C I'lisey' * batih; Council Jiliift's.-

M.

.

. F. SEARS , S. P. SEARS
Umiihii. Council lllulls

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH

Sears' Real Estate Agency ,

Taxes paid , loans made , rents collected , investments made for
non-residents.

PACIFIC HOUSE , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.3S-

TOT1CE.

.

.
Ppccln! ndrortlsomonta , such ns Lost , Found

'loLonn.Kor Sale, To lloht , Ttnnts Bo.irdlnir ,

ctc.tvlll bo Inserted In tliU column nt the low
rBtoof TEN CKNTS PEH LINK fortho flrst Inser-
lonund

-

*'lvo Cents Tor Line for each subsequent
insertion. I.cuvo advertisements nt our onh'o-
No. . 12 1'enrl sticut , nu.ir Uroadirar , Council
Uluffs.

WANTS.

ill BALK An upright piano witli peilnl at-
tncliniont.

-
. In treed condition. Will ex-

change
¬

for real estate. Tlios. Ollloor.

WANTED A (rood boy to tnko care of
help nround storo. Must cnino

well rucoiiiinondod. A. J. Mandol , 323 llrondun-
yVANTEDAboy nbout 15 yonr8 old to work' morning und ovonlngs. Hey cnn (fo to-
school. . Address L , Hoc olllco , Council Illuirs.

WANTED Built nt once In Council ,
houses for rent by Juno let. lilco

& McGi'o , 110 Muln street.

FOH SALK- Music nnd sowlntr muchlno busi ¬

, together with snmll stock of holldny
(roods and wall pnpor. Good town nnd country ,
coed location , clioiip rout , prolltnblo business.
Invrlco Sl iOO to 15JO. Would tulto pnrt In
Council lllulTs rcnl estate. Address A. L. Man-
ninp

-
, Dunlap , Iowa.-

D.

.

. II. MCDANEI.D & CO. ,

IKstnbllsho.l ISU.I-
No. . KO Mdln Street , : : : Counrll ni (T .

AND DKAI1.1H IN

HIDES , TALLOW , WOOL , ETC.-

Jt.

.

. RICE , SI. D.
Cancers and other Tumors
Removed without the knilc or Diuwini ; o-

Blood. .
Over 30 vears Practical experience.-
No

.
11 Pearl St. ; Council Bluffs-

.t37
.

§ Consultaticn free-

.E.

.

. S. DAltNETT,

Justice of the Peace ,
416 Uroailwny , Council Bluffs.

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city. Collections a specialty-

.O.

.

. R. ALLEN ,

EngineerSufveyofMap, , Publisher

No. 11 North Mnin St-

.ntr
.

and rountjr ranp of cltlei and csuntlos In
western Iowa. Ncbrntku and Kunsui-

.W.

.

L. HIGHS ,

Justice of the Peace.-
No

.

504 Uroailvvay , Council IJlufls.

Collections a specialty. Refers to the Bee

FINL-

EYAttorney at f Law.C-

04
.

Broadway , Up Stairs ,

Council Bluffs.

Star Sate Stabfes dndMule Yards
Counoll Uluirs.Opp , Uumrny

IcnoS

>v- ' I
=e

52
3l-

lornus and mules kept constantly on
hand , for sale r.t retail or in car loads.
Orders promptly lilleil by contract on
short notion. Stock sohl on commission.S-

IH.UTKU
.

& DOLBY , rropriators.
Telephone No. 11-
1.Formurly

.

of Keil Sale Stables , corner
1st , avo. nndIth strcnt._ __

l <t> 2'USEl' ,

.
" Council BluffsIowa.

' , f
. ' *

. ' I ; *

NEW SPRING STOCK

Curtains , Upholstry ,

Window Shades ,

Poles Door Mats, , Rugs,

Sash Draperies , Etc , ,

ARRIVINGDAILY. .

Mail Ordres Carefully Filled ,

Our Mr. Stockert Superintends
All Wor-

k.COUNCiuJLUFFS

.

CARPET CO. ,
405 BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , : : I-

A.Korses

.

g Mules

For all purposes , bought nnd sold , nt retail
nnd in lots. Large quantities to select
from. Several pairs of fine drivers , sin-

gle or do'ible.

MASON WISE , Council Bluffs

2f. SCIIU21Z ,

Justice of the Peace.
Office over American Express.

JOHN V. STONE. .IACOU BIM3

STONE & SIMS ,

Attorneys at Law ,
actice in the State and Federal Courts
Rooms 7 and S Shug.irt-Beno Block.

COUNCIL BLU-

FFS.CROCKERY

.

,

LAMPS
,

GLASSWARE ,
AND

FINE POTTERY.
Price* Vc.'H Low ,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
uVO. U3 MAIN ST. ,

COUNCIL

FHASK S. HWK ,

CIVIL ENGINEER ,
Designs , o t Innitos iind reports nn-

vhiductH , louiidatlonannd geiioriil oiirliieuilir.-
Hliin

) ! .

prints of nny hlzci nlid diiuntlty.-
Olllco

.

No UN. JIulnbt. , First Ntulonnl Hank
IllouK.

1514 Douglas St , ( Omaha ,

NEW IMPORTED STYLES OPEN.
Ladies buying a $5 hat or bonnet , one fare

will be paidj'Sio , lound trip. .

BALDWIN & TRODTMAN

THE

Leading Real Estate Brokers

Have Property of Every De-

scription ,

FOR SALE IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

506 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

KltR AM > FillIT) GROW *

UKM , ATTK.NTION-

.Clioluc
.

I'ropvrty nt it tinrgaln.T-
he1

.

undersigned for tt few days only
ollVrs for sitlelifty sterns , more or'lrss. of-
clioicc land well adapted for (; :inlunine
mid fruitgrowing. . About twenty aerosol
llic tract is ot to apiilu orcliiird which is-

in bparing , nnd to all varieties of choice
small Inut and vineyard , divided as fol-
lows

¬

:

The vineyard proper contains upwards
of live acres. The vines are thrifty anil-
in bearing. Uetwcun three and four
IUTCS are well set to choice varieties of
blackberries , raspbcirius and strawberr-
ies.

¬

.
' 1 ho apple orchatd contains more than

1,1(00( trees in bearing.-
In

.

addition to tlic above enumeration
are a largo number of choice plums ,

cherry and other fruits also shade and
ornamental trees surrounding the buildi-
nizs.

-

.

Upon the properly i a large commo-
dious

¬

house and ordinary barns and other
out-buildings.

The soil i.s of excellent nuality for gar-
dening

¬

purposes bemir si deep black loam
and i.s a wstrm , soutn slope , and is
altogether the most attractive and drsir-
nble

-

of anything within business distance
of Omaha or Council IJluHs.

With the new bridge completed across
the Missouri , the property is not over
thirty niinuics drive from the Omahsx-
postoflice. .

Any party desiring a choice bargain
should apply at once as , if not sold within
the next two weeks , it will be withdrawn
from the mstrket.-

Kor
.

prices and terms apply to C. .) .

Coi.in , Muhonlc 'JVmplo , Council Ulufft-

.or

.

TUB

NEW-YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO-

.orriii
.

: ; M > s. :M KROADWAY , VOIIK-

.i

.

,

Amount of Not Cash Assets , January 1 , 1886.03512618.00
KEJVE3N"tjEJ: ACCOUNT.

Premiums. . . SUVWl.niT ( . 'I-

I.ms tlcftirrod omnium1) , .lnnimry 1 , l n. b'.S.lbl bo $15,607,1)00) 01
1 ntoroot and runts , etc. ( Inuliullnir realised jfi'lns on B-

Pcurllles
-

Did ). 4.157 ,7Wl IS-

LCBH inturuat accrued Jununiy , 18M1. WVJSt 18 3.7gJjn3 24tllaO.) < OS E

DISBURSEMENT .A-COOT-TNT.
Losses by death , including rover lonnryiulitlonsto| | sumo $ .'7S70. ) > 1)7)

Endowments , mnturetl nnd discounted , Including Ioiwry iidilltlons-
tOHiune M ! ,07i 01

Dividends , nnniiltlcs , nnd pmcliiiM'd policies 4illIIU: 11-

Totul paid polli'j-lioluors $7fi-70: ; CO

Taxes nnd ru-lnsiirnnei'H 24'1U'J M-

CommlMtons , nioUoriixof , njrunoy expenses and phy-lelnns' lues yKSiiiyi fu-

Ollicouuil l w expenses , iiliuli !i , lulvuttMiiK , pilnllni ,' , r ft'l.ti'a . .-

fiA.SSE3TS.

- n. P-

OIlollilsnnd

.

Cash Inbnnk.on liiind. nn 1 In truntlt Inucrpculvuill f3AT.lKi5 13

United Stntos liouils mid otlior boiuls nml stocKa ( in.iikut vnliio ,

inorlKHKi'S , Mist lion on icnl ostntei ( lmllilint'itheicon Ingiiini-
lfcirf 14,00 1,010unil lliopolli'lesasslKnod to tlii'ooiiipnnj n < Hilillllorin-

lToniporuiy limnsiimricot'viiinpof{ sociniticn'lii-lil nscollnluial $"iUI-'ill ) l,4'jOHO 00-

'Loiinson cxlstlntr policies ( the rusuivu liold liy tliu vumpnny on llicso
policies nimnints to ovi-r fS00lmiO.10' ) . . . . 40l! 19 11-

'll.rwJQnnitcily nnd goinl-iinnunl pioinlunis on iixlsilln | iollcles , duo snbM -
' 1-

5filMK

' ' '

"1'imnliiins on ( ( touifo nf Irnnsniihgion nml uilloutloii-
.Thotesoivo

.

( In tlioo pollcli-i ) , Invludvil In llulillltlcs , li oillin.ilcvl tit
It-

ini.wi : n-

4bGW
Apenl's' tmlnnops

Inloipst nn liivestnicntff.lnmniiy 1,1 7 . . . . ; .
1J-

Aci'incil - * , 4-
8luntZ ) H-

PHopnrtoil

Vdcfilli'rtiilii'iliilo J the > o llonu "rill nccunilniiT llm iimiiil iinniMl re-

purtniod
-

with tholniiiriiiii ) Duparliuuiil ol Uio Miuu o ( New U.

CASH , .finuiiirj' I , 1 S7-
APPIIOI , ! ! ITKI ) AS IOM.OW :

Adjusted los-m.iliiosiibiwiurnt to January 1.18S , com-IIP. < 41
S

MiHuruilciidowmrnls.iluoiinil unpaid vlnlins not piesontc'dl-
Annnltios

JIKKO-
W.'JIb "

lu nml tinpiild ( nneiillnil foil 4-

'ut
Uubon' ort lor ru-lnsnninco on oxlstlntc policies : pin tiolimlIIIK InsiirHiico

4 i orci iit Carllslo nut pruiiiluin ; non p.utloliatms'nt| (i purcont-

jcrvoil
' "

' iint llnliilitips'toYontlno'IJividcml I'und ,

Jnnnaryl. li 8ii , over mill uliovo n 4 per cunt lescivoon
existing pollelosot Hint clafs ' .I-

Iddltlon
; ' . '

to 1110 funddiirliiBr 1MI i.i..nujI-

tetiirned to Tontine pnlley-huMers during trio jcnr on inn-
> _

tilted Tontinns i'jj i!.
niilanfOoflontlnul1iinlltunmr.v. . * * 'rlt-.V; t

'
, "

lor preiulunnmld| In uil > ancc : .- ii-

SrsiMiiiii.
' -ri 12

.
* -ar

Surplus liy tin- New York Slnto St.ind.ird.. nl Hi per pout ( l"--- ; - '
.

' Tontl'
. . .

' °
> ! n.r. tt ,3lfl r.i-

"i
:

* " " " ! ; -, " " . , ' ' , ; ' 11 tin'iln "'
' '" ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' * '" ' ' lecliii ln n MTilJiiiry illvlilenil to-

P
. . . .

R15lh5MicV.?, " . "ff riwi lu uf'-' - ' " " UI uinlul. .tuuuual-

l"cln" "" ' Insurance in force. . Cash Assets-

.E.

.

. C SMITH , Council BlulTs ,

Cf. A , SMITH , Sioux City , Iowa ,

General AjM'iit" for Hiurn Iowa amifbraska
It. I> . AIY A0. . ,

, Stoves ,

) . ) (

HOUSE FURHiSHlNS GOODS ,
'

' ; . , No 020 Main St. , Cotmcil Blufls , ,

ORfSTON HOUSE.-

Tieonly

.

Hotel in Council Bluffs Having a Eire
Escape ,

Anil All Mtiilrrn IiiiproveniKnta.
815 , !M7 and 219 .Vain St.

.
. MAX , Pi-op.


